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the The Wolfsberg Group Anti-Money Laundering Questionnaire

Wolfsberg
Group

T o/l\re--!--
Ifyouanswer''no,,touny@oncanbeSUppliedatthe
end of the questronnalre: .., -.,,

I's board or a

sen ior committee? '

No

No
2. Does the FI have a legal and regulatory colrrlrrldrrrtr P-r uv

tn.ii.lia". a design-ated officer that is responsible for
-^.r ^\,6rcoainn lhe A14L framework?L(,U|UllloLrrry srru vve'-"'" r _ -: : - ---- -- -- No

3. Has the FI developed written pollcles oocuIrrertrr.r9 Lrrg-' p.1"ii". t-r'it they have in piace to prevenli detect and report

suspicious transactions? . - No
In addition to inspections by tne governmerrL

,rr"*iiot.f r"suiators, does the FI client have an internal audit

i",iJi"" 
"i"tn""r 

independent third party that assesses AML

--,:-:^- -^-r ^r5-ii.ac ^. : ranrrlar haqiS?

4.

pullLlEsortu PruvL'rsJv" "'-r--.- - . -_ - - - 
^k.^- No

5. Does the FI have a policy pronlDltlng accoulrLs/rerdLrur15rrrPJ

with shell banks? (A shell bank is defined as a Dank
'inioiioritZi 

in a iurisdiction in which it has no physical

pii"t$r" and which is unaffitiated with a regulated financial

grou?.) ;t .: - ..'.:- ,; ^;;;;,; ,'^',,ii No
Does the FI have policies to reasonaDly ellsure LrroL Lrrcv

I"i.""Jr.t iransactions with or on behalf of shell banks

^f i+- ...^rrntc nr nrodttcts?

6.

tllluugrr oIy vr r!r s!!ve"'" - r' -- . - - -* -- _ -- r-,^ti+i-- v No
7. Does the F] have policies coverlng relatlorrsrrrps wr(rr rurrL'uqrrr

i/-rr,,-\ fh^ir farnil\/ an.l .lose associatgs?txposeu ret5ur15 \rLr r/, !,,e,, ,e""', " :_ -- 
^t!,,r,irh No

8. Does the FI have record retentlon proceoure5 LrrdL LUrrrPrv

applicable law? ., ; : :: :-:;,:; ;: ;ii No
Are the FI's AIYL policies and practlces oerrrg dPl-'rrEu LU or

nrunln"t and subsidiaries of the FI both in the home country

ind in locations outside of tiiat jurisdiction?

9.

ThiSquestionnaireactsasanaidtofirmsconductingdueditigenceandshouldnot,bereliedonexclusively
or excessively. Firms may urZ'ini qu,"itionnuin a.iongside iheir own policies and procedures in order to

provide a basis for conductirg;iuri dr" ditigence in a m,iin", consisient with the risk profile presented

hv the client. The responsibi it-y ioi enrrriri adequate due diligence, which maY include independent

"rl.i|i,Zi,irrZ, ritir'i',]i 
"r 

,n" answers and documents providid, remains the responsibilitv of the firm

using this question na ire.

,_^0n- AaL - fc",f$AXil' \f,- 
R\ddY-?ie.4q.

The wolfsberg Group consists or tne rottowin! leading international financlal institutions: Banco santander' Bank oF Amerrca' Bank oF

Tokvo- M rtsubrsh, tJFl, Barclays, crt,group, credit sursse, o*trcr,"_euiol Goiorun 6u.nt, HsBC, JP f4organ chase' Soclete Generale'

standaro chartered ano ues wnich iim'to oevelop frameworks u"^" q,I";i""i;,- i;"i'u'lug"';nt ol frnincral c.me rrsks oartrcJrarlv

with respect to Know Your custom'l; 'i;i;il;;;i"";;eiinq 
ano cointu' rerrorist Financins policies'

Financial Institution Name: GLOBAL IME BANK LIMITED

Location: Kathmandu Metropolis 28, Kamaladi-03'Nepal



the
Wolfsberg

Group
,ilia{r::lr.a!!.A Pr,F t,! ef base

and their transactions? - -; 
= ^--^^A A*

No

No
1 1, Does the FI determine the approprlare lever ur cr rr ror rr
'- [i[s".." nui"r.uty for those categories of customers and

traisactions that the FI has reason to believe pose a

ils-t t;;;d riqf""I,ill

,JUtE Ular.rs..re.

-tz. 

nas ttre FI implemented processes I

customers on whose behalf it maint
, ...-^.^^^}i^^.,

6i-tne identlfication of those
ains or operates accounts or

Y ov No

conoucL5 LI dl l>oLLru r^-.--fi^^,aaary''lno No

,, 
^ 

M r,.'..'t;r*sc,r;actices?
13. Does the FI have a requlremenr to

,l' .,?f"T?"' ?lilifi?."llilll'l; No
14. Does tne rt asses> tts rr uurLq
15, Does the FI have a proceG t6Twiew and' where appropriate'
'" Ipi"t".rtt"mer iniormation relating to high risk client

information? ; , : --;i,:a :1^-*ii^. -^"a r,a,u

No

No

17.

Does the FI have procedures to esLdurr5tr o rELvru !vr !ev

customer noting their respective identificat on documents and

'Kno\i your Customer' inlormation? - --.- -1-,- -Does the FI complete a r,sr-Gs"d ist"stment to understand
.L^ -^---r =^.r 6vha.ta.l transactions of its customerS? 

-

16.

No

Yes

uefectron <ru r a.r-aLL,v
18 Does the FI have porrc-ies or pract'ces ro' the 'dentificatlon and
-" 

r"p*ting of transactions thui u'" required to be reported to the

a uthorities?
- 1r. Whele cash transaction reportingls mandatory' does the FI-- 

h;;; pro-.earres to iaentrfy traniactions structured to avoid

such obligations? ,: : -_;:::: ^;:i;:; i,.;. ^i

No

Y ov No

No
20. Does the FI screen customers ano [rausdLL!ur15 ouorrrJ
-- 

;;;;t; entities or countries issued by g overn ment/com petent

authorities? - -- --- - 

-

ffiably ensure that it only
-' ;;";i;; with correspondent banks that possess licenses to

operat" i n th"i, counttl?t ?l,o.li?i !1 +:: ::::;:;:;; ;;: ;;i;i;"

Y ov No

No
22.Does the FI adhere to tne

and the a PP ropriate usag e
wolISoe19 I I dr r5Por sr rrv

of the SWIFT MT 2021202COV and

M I ZU)/ ZUtr!.-\J.
ri]::Nsl
Non. 6n s a cti o n' PI o n iio i i ng :

23. Does the FI have a mon-itoring program for unusual and

potentially suspicloui activityihat iovers funds transfers and

monetary instruments such as travelers checks' money orders'

etc?

- 

"observed 
are: r) Fts shou d not omrt, de ete, or alter nformatLon n paymenl messages or orders for the purpose ol

:JJ: f:::'.:T:[:'::""::::::il::, ",."r 
F, in the pavm!n, p'rocess; ii) FIs shourd no! use anv partrcu ar pavment messase ior the purpose or avoidins

detecnon of rnformation by anyotherFi n rhe payment processi i1i) subrect to apprrcabre aws, Flsshould cooperate as fully as pra'ticable with otherFlsinthe

The Wolfsberg Group consists of the fol 1nq leadinq lnternat onal financlal lnstltutions: Banco Santander' Bank of America' Bank of

h.edit suisse, Deutsche Bank, o" d.""'i".nt, iiuc, lj y::s^11-c,h:"::"t::i6:""^"jH:iiJ
Tokvo-MrtsubLshr LIFJ, Barclays, I

Standard Chartered and UBS wh ;'l:::"i:llT::.T:lH#;#'#;;;as!mint or rininciar crime risks particurarrv

iurno", ng and CoJnter'lerrorrsL F'nancrng polrcies'
with respect to Know Your

.Y+rIXI';,



lfsbergWo

The Wolfsberg Group Anti-Money Liundering Questionnaire

the

Space for additional information:
l[t"*" iiai** which question the information is referrinq to )

g.BankAlYLpoliciesandpracticeshavebeenapp|iedtoallbranches.Subsidiarieshavedifferent

Regulator and own AML policy Bank does not have branches outside of jurisdictions'

22, Bank is using lvlT2O2 message only

The WolFsberg Group consists of the following leading jnternatjonal f|nanc]al institutions: Banco Santander, Bank of America, Bank of

Tokvo- Ivlitsu bish i uFl, Barclays, crtrgroup, credit suisse, Deutsche Bank; eoil"',"" d"int, HsBC, JP lvlorgan chase' soci6t6 Gendrale'

sta;dard chartered and uBS which aim to.develop r|.1T"*o-'l'^9119:,*ti*i.'.*::fln"[:[lJr5l'";"''"1 crime risks particularlv

,,i. o""; ir-'"-ir -p 
rovid e Af4L tra in ing to relevant employees that

includes:
. Identification and reporting of transactions that must be

reoorted to qoveTn ment authorities'
. ;7";;l;;;f'Jiirerent rorms of monev laundering involving the

FI's prod ucts and services'
. Internal policies to prevent m o !e)l]gli n9! rilt
25Do"s the FI tetain records of its training sessions including

materials used?attendance records and relevant traini
,6. Does the FI commuflcate new AML related laws or cha nges to

releva ntexisting AML related policies or practices to

,?&ffio carry out some of the

fu nctions of the FI1

ffidoestheFl provideAMl

training to relevant third parties that includes:
. rJentifiEation and reporting of transactions that must be

re oorted to qovernment authorities'
. r-";;l;;;iJiir"r"nrrotrt of money laundering involvins the

FI's P rod ucts and services'
. Inteinal policies to pr!y9l!l!9M]9uE!l

Name: Kamala Ojha

ber O4, 2O18

;:il?:ffii:'"ffi-'r#?'d;;;; il;i;;;;;1"';;"; "q 
and cointer rerror st Financins poricies'

(

I

Group

Yo No

No

No

No

No


